Deformities of the hand and wrist with ulnar deficiency.
Deformities of the hand and wrist in 26 upper limbs of 20 patients with ulnar deficiency were studied. In eight limbs the ulna was totally absent. In the remainder it was severely or moderately hypoplastic. Abnormalities of the digits were present in all affected limbs. There was ectrodactyly in 25 hands. The thumb was hypoplastic in 21 hands and totally absent in five. Digital deformities also included syndactyly (14 hands) and delta phalanx (six hands). Early syndactyly release, pollicization, and rotational osteotomy of the metacarpals improved hand function in many of these patients. In only three of 26 limbs was there more than 20 degrees of fixed ulnar deviation at the wrist. In 16 patients the distal ulnar "anlage" was not removed. None of these patients developed ulnar deviation of the wrist or progressive deformity at the wrist during growth. Resection of the distal ulnar "anlage" does not appear to be warranted, unless there is progressive deformity of the wrist or elbow or increased bowing of the radius.